
Parent or Guardian Information
Today's Oate: Patient # _

Child's Name: _

MOTHER'S INFORMATION

MOTHER'S NAME _
LAST FIRST

DATEOF BIRTH---" -"_ AGE:_ 55# _
ML

MAILING ADDRESS. _

CITY STATE

HOME PHONE(_) CEll (_) _
ZIP

EMAll. _

EMPlOYER HOW lONG _

ADDRESS _

CITY

OCCUPATION _
STATE ZIP

STATUS: SINGLE MARRIED DIVORCED SEPERATED WIDOWED

INSURANCE INFORMATION

Ins Co. Name: _

Insured's 10#: _

Group or Account #: _

Insured's Name: _

Primary Insured's 5.5.# _

Relation: Date of Birth: _

Insured's Employer: _

___ I hereby authorize assignment of my insurance rights

and benefits directly to the provider for services rendered. I

fully understand I am solely responsible for any balance not

paid by my insurance company.

FATHER'S INFORMATION

FATHER'SNAME _
LAST FIRST

DATEOF BIRTH---"-"_AGE:_SS# _
ML

MAILING ADDRESS _

CITY STATE

HOME PHONE(_) CEll (_) _
ZIP

EMAll. _

EMPlOYER HOW lONG _

ADDRESS _

CITY

OCCUPATION _
STATE ZIP

STATUS: SINGLE MARRIED DIVORCED SEPERATED WIDOWED

EMERGENCY CONTACT

EMERGENCYCONTACT ~ _

RELATION HOME# _

WORK# CElL# _

We invite you to discusswith us any questions regarding our services. The best
health services are basedon a friendly, mutual understanding between provider and
patient.

• Our policy requires payment in full for all services rendered at the time of our visit,
unless other arrangements have been made with our business manager. If account is
not paid within 90 days of the date of service and no financial arrangements have
been made, you will responsible for legal fees, collection agency fees, interest
charges and any other expenses incurred in collecting your account.

• I authorize the staff to perform any necessaryservices needed during diagnosis and
treatment. I also authorize the provider to release any information required to
process insurance claims.

• I understand the above information and guarantee this form was completed
correctly to the best of my knowledge and understand it is my responsibility to
inform this office of any changes to the information I have provided.

Signature Date _

Jan's
Typewritten text
Birthdate_____________________

Jan's
Typewritten text
   





 

 
Centre for Holistic and Biological Dentistry 

THOMAS J. LOKENSGARD, DDS, NMD, ABAAHP 
1600 Westgate Circle, Suite 175, Brentwood, TN 37027 

615.481.4555  info@HolisticDentistryTN.com 
 

 

Financial and Insurance Agreement 
 
 

I  hereby  agree  to  accept  full  financial  responsibility  for  any  dental  work  provided 
to                                                                         _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Print Patient’s name) 

 

I understand that as a courtesy to me, there will be a treatment plan printed out, that is an 

“estimate only", based on standard insurance fee schedules and coverage. It is not the clinic’s 

responsibility to know in detail each individual’s specific insurance policy. “Our staff will do its 

absolute best to provide you with the most accurate estimate”, but I understand that I will be 

responsible for interpreting my own insurance policy, benefits, and coverage. Any remaining 

balance after insurance coverage is expected to be paid in full on the day of service. Any balance 

remaining on the account after ninety days will be turned over for collections. Also, as a courtesy to 

you, personal checks will be accepted. However, we will forward the amount that the bank will 

charge us to the patient’s account on any check that does not clear the bank. A money order, 

certified check, cash, or credit/debit card payment will be expected if a personal check does not 

clear. 
 

I understand that I am responsible for the entire cost of treatment. I further understand that if it 

ever becomes necessary for this account to be turned over for collection, I am responsible for any 

collection fees. 
 

Authorization I authorize the release of any information needed to process my insurance claims. 

I further understand that I am responsible for the entire cost of treatment regardless of insurance 

coverage or payments. I authorize payment of insurance benefits directly to the dentist otherwise 

payable to me. I hereby authorize and acknowledge that any scanned signature is to be considered 

an original signature. 
 

Acknowledgement of Receipt of Privacy Practices Notice 
 

I hereby acknowledge that I have received a Notice of Privacy Practices from the practice as listed 

above. 
 

Upon signing this statement, I have thoroughly read the above policy and will be in compliance. 
 
 

 
Name (Please Print)   

 

Signature:   
 

Date:   
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OUT-OF-NETWORK CONSENT FORM 
                       Centre for Holistic and Biological Dentistry 

                                info@HolisticDentistryTN.com 

                               615.481.4555   615.472.8925 fax 

 

 

I, _______________________________________________________________________________,  

                                         (Print Full Name)                                                            

 

a member of ______________________________________________________________________, 

                                       (Print Insurance Company) 

 

have been informed by ______________________________________________________________,  

                                      (Print Name of Dentist,  and/or Financial Manager) 

 

That, Thomas J. Lokensgard, and the Centre for Holistic and Biological Dentistry, located at 1600 Westgate 

Circle, Brentwood, TN is an out-of- network, non -participating facility. Therefore, I understand that if I 

receive services at this facility, my out-of-network benefits will apply.  In such case, I may have additional 

out-of-pocket expenses not covered by my insurance company for which I will be personally responsible. I 

also understand that in some instances, my insurance may not cover any benefits at all. 

 

For example:  If a service is performed at a participating business and incurs a charge of $2,000, your 

insurance company may have a payment allowance of $922 for the service.  Your benefits will pay the $922 

allowance less any applicable deductible, and balance bill you for the difference. 

 

A participating in-network provider cannot balance bill you the difference between what they have allowed 

and their actual charges.  However, when using an out-of-network provider, you are personally responsible 

for the difference between the charges and the allowance paid by your insurance provider, which in this 

example would be $1,078. 

 

I acknowledge by signing this Consent Form that I have been informed by the Billing and Insurance manager, 

of alternative participating facilities within my participating network.  However, I have chosen to receive 

services at the above out-of-network facility and accept responsibility for the additional costs that may be 

incurred. 

 

I understand this facility is not a participating network of my insurance provider and that I will be               

financially responsible for any additional out-of- pocket costs that may result. I further acknowledge that it 

is my responsibility to verify my out-of-network benefits with my insurance company and will not hold Dr 

Thomas J. Lokensgard liable for any obscure or omitted contractual language in my insurance contract.  
 

 

 

 

 

Patient or Responsible Party Signature                                                                                        Date 

 

 

Staff member witness                                                                                                                  Date 
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Thomas J. Lokensgard, DDS, NMD, ABAAHP 

Patient Policies 
 

Due to the growing nature of our practice, we are making some policy changes to better serve 
all of our patients. We sincerely appreciate your continued support of our office. 
 
*Please allow up to one (1) business day for an assistant to return messages regarding 
dental questions. 
 
*To respect other patients’ time, we ask that you only be seen for the dental issues for 
which you were scheduled. Any other dental problems outside of the scope of your 
appointment will need to be addressed in a separate appointment. 
 
*If you arrive more than 15 minutes late for your appointment, you may be asked to 
reschedule. 
 
*We require a 24 hour confirmation on all appointments.  Any appointments that are not 
confirmed will be removed from our schedule. 
 
*We require 48-hour notice for cancellation of a scheduled appointment.  Please call the 
office to reschedule or remove your appointment.  If you are considered a “no show” for three 
(3) missed appointments or have excessive cancellations, we retain the right to dismiss you 
from our practice. 
 
*It is your responsibility to contact your insurance company prior to the appointment to 
verify coverage of your visit. 
 
*Copays and past due balances are due at the time of service. 
 
 

I hereby acknowledge I have read the policies listed above, and I understand my 
responsibilities as a patient of Dr. Thomas Lokensgard. 

 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Patient’s Printed Name                                                                   Patient’s Signature 
 
___________________________________ 
Date 

 

 



 

 

 

THOMAS J. LOKENSGARD, DDS, NMD, ABAAHP 
Centre for Holistic and Biological Dentistry 

1600 Westgate Circle, Suite 175, Brentwood, TN 37027 
info@HolisticDentistryTN.com 

615.481.4555  615.472.8925 fax 
 

 

 

HIPAA PRIVACY DISCLOSURE 
 
 

I authorize you to use or disclose my health information in the manner described above.  I am 

also acknowledging that I understand I may receive a paper copy with this authorization at my 

request.  This notice is effective as of _________________________.  This authorization will 

expire seven years after the date in which you last received services from us. 

 
 
CONSENT TO TREAT:  I voluntarily authorize whomever Dr. Thomas Lokensgard designates as 

assistants or associates to administer examinations and care as deemed necessary for my 

condition. 

 

Emergency Contact Name_______________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Phone_________________________________________________________  

 

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE RECORDS:  I voluntarily authorize the release of any 

information pertinent to my case to any insurance company, adjuster, or attorney involved  

in my case. 

 

Print Patient Name___________________________________________________________ 

 

Patient Signature_____________________________________________________________ 

  

Date_________________________ 

 

Witness Signature____________________________________________________________ 

 

Position____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Date__________________________ 

 




